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the prlTl.l..,.~ 0.( •• ourine. a aark.. r
• lort OD Colle,.
Bel,ht·-.r .' •• 7 b. 4001ded upon with the oon.ent ot Mr. Henzo7
Wrl,ht, the krohlteot. the aotion wal pa ••• d una~1.ou.17.
Upon aotion dul, •• 00Dd.d the ••• tine then adjourned.
:0'
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the Board at R.sent ••• t in the ottioe ot Prestdent
H. H. Cherry at Z:30 otclqok On tue.day afternoon, .oTe mber
23.
ATbe roll .a • • alled, there belD, pr •• ent Superintendent
lloBenry Rhoad. and R.cents, Mr a . Id .. J ...... Gen. H. B. Denhardt,
and Mr. Ster.rett Cuthbert ' one The r •• d1n, ot the ainut..
I
tor the p ... t ••• tin,.
postponed.
.~ +;

'1..

A letter tro~ the ottlcfa.1. at the L. ,a: •• Bal1road
to R.sent Cuthbertson r.~ardln, the propo •• d .pur traok
tor th. inltitution, was read. the tol10w1n~ 1,. the letter ;

.LOUI8VILLI .&.WASHVrLLE

RAILROAD
COl/PAIT
WASHVILLE DIVI SIOI

Ottloe ot the Su nerintendent
Na sh ville, Tenn.
Ootober 12, 1928.
In your reply reter Desk D.
to date a nd tile 10 •

.~

. Mr. Sterrett Cuthbertson, Vioe~Cb&lr.aD,
Board ot Re,ents,
Walt e rn Ky. State te ao her. ColI.,.,
Bow11n« Grean, Ky • .
j

•

Dear Slr;
~.BOWLIIG

GRE!I··Propo.ad Ipur traok
tor .ormal Sohool .~-

'::J

36Q,

0..

Ib417 rot.r to 70ur lett.r or Sept ••ber
28th, ld r.,ar4 to prop'o •• a trllo'k rtd'''tbe oln-' l l'l .,..q Ie'
t~.l h.~tln~ plant at your .ohool on BUI.elly!1.-..',"''"' ..
~,"
•
~~"!' ':
er:
I t tt
Ptt ••
We have had our In, tneer • • ate .urT'7 ~
ot tr a ok turDID~ out Ira. the northbound aaln
ju.t nortb otl the lIor,antoWll Pit. oro •• 1D~ over
our tr a ck.. It wl11 require a .pur traok 850 __
t •• t lon E Iro. the ,witoh in our aaln to the _ _ _ _ , _
Dotth l1nl ot ,"our bul1dlD&, the traot to be \
'.
on • 2~ ,rade with. curvatur. ot 12 4.'r ••••
\ '
In ••• uoh a. the traok oould b • • • itohed by our
yard In&lnl, - t l~ d~,r •• ourvl oould b. u •• d
but • road 'D~ln. oould Dot n.sotiate 10 ~b.rp
• our .. l .
Th e traok wl11 be on a tan,ent OD 11 .. e1
trade OVlr the ooal treltl ••

"---.

I:

w. oan construot 'thi. traok tof' you at a
COlt ot ap uroximately '&860.00 plul an annual
inter es t char ~ e on the v a lue ot the r a il . and
I pl icea ot about '40.00. Thi. doaen't include
the ooal trestle ot- the he a tin ~ plant which II
bei n~ incorporated in the buildin,.
We Ih ould
b. furnished with desi,n ot thi. tre.tIe '0 that
our en ~ ineerl oaD pa •• on it.
Involved in the ,radin« tor the s pur
traok will be 3250 oU.Td.:· ot borro.. ;
I belleTt
the school owns oon s idersble property in the
~
vioinlty and this 7arda,. oan be borrowed there. '~
tro.;
it not and •• ha fe to
el.ewh're tor t; e ~ .:
this material, the ,r a dlnl will Inore a •• our
e.tt •• te.
~

,0

,t

It TOU are interested in the oon.truotlon
ot the traok . on the above •• ntioned ba.i.,
kindly a~vi' A turt,her.
Tour. truly,
J . R. Wheeler .
Su pe rint e ndent.

Upon motion ot General Denha rdt wi th a . eoond trom
Wr. Cuthbertson, the chairma n ap pointed a committee to contract tor this work, in line with the propo s ! tiOD .ubmi t ted,
provided t here i . a sutticient amount ot .oney in the
treasury not otherwl •• appropriated and provided they are
~o put the cos l without extra ohar,. into the oosl bin.

•

,
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The Board then decided to take up the oon.lderation ot puroh •• inr;; the equip.ent tor the Potter Colle,.
BuildinC, Kuslc Ball and other ola.s roo.s and tor this
purpose be~ a n a olo.e exa.ination ot .amples ot ohair., table.,
eto., lubmitted b7 the ditterent OOllpanie'li

L
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It .al de014.4 upon aotlon ot Gin. Denhardt with a
.loon4 br Mr. Cuthbert,oD to . . . rd the OOD raot tor 818
tablet .ra , ohair. #99 at .4.12 to the Central Sohool Supply
Co.paDT. al their bld proved
b. the loweat ' and beat lub.itt.d. Upon roll . oall •• ~h Toted . in the .trir•• tiYI •

to

•

Th. e.t.bllshaeDt ot the propo •• d .oentral .wltohboar4
and telephone '7' • • • al thoroughly dllou, •• d and upon ~ .
~otloD ot General Denbardt with . . . Ioond Iro. Mra. J ••• "
it
agre.d to accept the propolltloo ' a . d. In .. written
co.muoioatiOD by Xr. A. J. Willer, a.nager ot the Southern
a.ll relephone and telegraph Coapany. Upon roll oal1 eaoq :
Tot.d ip the .tfir•• tty..
.

_.1
,

'"'

-The
..

letter tollo•• :
Bowling Gre.n, ly.
Ootober 29, ~926 .

Dr. H.R.Cherry, President, '
Western Ky. State Xormal School,
Bowling Green 7 Kentuoky.
Dear Dr. Cherry:-

r

:en
II

....
~

1. :1 ..

.
Aa requested I am ~i?lnE below
coat ot insta.llin, and the .onthl,. rate on
the to110win~ tele~hone equ i p.ent .
1 PrlTa.te Br·a .nch Switc hboard
3 Both-Way trunk linea . $7.50
4 Inside .t a tions "1.00
10 OutSide st a tion • •1.63
Battery Power
Ringing Cirouit
Total Konthly rate

-

h.oo
22.00
4.00
18.30
2.50
1.50

.n.86

Service conn'ection char~e Oil 3 trunk line. '
• $3.50 . . . . . . .. . .................. . . . . . . . . . . t10.50
Service connection ch.r~e on 6 telephone •
• $3;50 • ••••• •••••
21;00
Tota.l ••••• 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,31.5 0
0

.........................

I -"il1 b e g l a.d t o tu r ni s h you any
other in~orma.t i on you de s ire in connection
...·lth this matter, I

"Ill

Yours very truly ,
A. J. Ili-ller,
K.. n.~er.
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. !h~ ae i t ' point dl.ou ~ •• d ••• · th. · •• tt.r at i.ourln~
.. t1 .. , tor the R.O;r.C. Unit. A letter troa.' Vaj. tho ••• ··A:
Rothwell, head ot the unit ot the Inltltut l on, .x~l.lnt1:l' O
tht. ne.4 and allo a letter tro. the Pettibone •• nutaot~r. ~
Co.panT •• kine .. rat. ot 1138.00 .al read. Upon aotion ot
Oeneral nenhardt with .. '.OOD~ tro. Vrl. J •••• , the propo.l~
tioD "'al approTed J.. ~d the pureh .... at : the tl." al . d •• ot-ibed
tor th • • us ot 11$8.00 .... order.d..
.
c .;) ~
t,

•

•

Upon .'otton ot General Denhar.dt with . . . . 6:on4 Iro.
lIIr I . Jam •• it •• , .,reed that tb .. order tor 18S the.ter "ohair.
w,a rded to Jam•• W. P.ar.on 6: Son'; I The:"
'408 at
roll •• , called and each ••• ber Toted in the attirsatiY ••

".g" .....

't .

.~

B,laok board .... a. the next item diloul.ed. Upon
motion ot lira" James wi th .. aeoond trom General Denhardt
the oontraot " tor -the needed blaok board. wa. awarded to
I.W.A.Rowles ' at .35, per square toot, this beln~ regarded the
loweat .. nd best bid.
the purohase ot 80 s.wing ohaira was next disouased. !
Jamel moved that the ' oontraot be .. warded to the Centr .. l
Sohool Supply Company which ottered the ~owe.t and be.t bid at
the rate ot t3.96 each. The o .. talog number 11 #2563. Atter a
•• cond tro. Regent Deuhardt the roll ..... oalled e.ch voting in
tb . . . ttir.ativ ••

urs~

The o'ontract tor the purcha •• ot two Spinet aeskl,
at '22.50 .nd two oh.irs to m.toh ...al a .... rd&d to S••
PUlhin and Broa. Upon sotion ot lira. J •• e. with a leoond
tpo. Gener·a.l Denb,ardt, tbe .otion ... aa put by th. ' chair.an,
tbe roll waa oalled and e·.oh voted in tbe atfir.ativ ...
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,

.

r

'Atter a dilcuasion ot tbe puroha.e of the rooker.
and .traight chairs to 'ma.tch tbe furnitu r e above and .entioned in ' ite.' ~8 and 17, the ohair.an appointed a oo •• itte.
of lire. James, R$gent, . llha Flor~n e. Sohn. i ~.r, and MilS
Sallie Rbd •• to inTe.tigate the p'uroh a. e, .ub ,1 .0~ to the
approval ot the Board with the und.r.tandin~ that the price
a pp roxi~ a t. '7.00 or '7.50 eaoh.
the mo ti on ' wat made by
General Denhardt and aeconded by ura. Jame • •
The purchase ot ru ~a waa postponed and also the
purcbase ot li b rary table .
The c ontract tor itea 12 2, Congoleam or Linoleum
rug., was, upon motion ot Gen. Denha rdt with. aecond trom
lI r • • J •••• , awarded to tbe Greer Furnitur. Company. tb.
roll wa. c a lled and the ao tion wa. p •••• d unani mo u s ly.
At thia point in tbe . e.tin ~ t ,b. Bo.rd arr.nged to
have anoth.r me.tiD~ on Frid.y, Deo.mb.r 17, beEiDn1n& at
8 : 00 .....

L
•

the contract tor 12 bl&ok~o.rd. with .t.tt liner.
ror "the ~ohool of Mu s io at 13.50 per doseD .al •• ar4ed to the
Central Bohcot Supply Company_ fhi. aotion .al •• de by Mr ••
Ja ma. , ~eoond.d by Genera l Denhardt and unanlmou.17 pall.d.
Oen. Denhardt .o~.d that •• acoept -the lo •• at and
best bid . tor arttcft e, ~ .ntion.d in it ••• '3, 44, and 45 a. sub·
.ttt.d by Tarious ~ldd.r. in their 6a •• unio.tioD to Mi s .
7lorenee Sohneider. fbi . . . . . . . oonded by Mr •• Jam., and
una nt.oully passed u~~n ro ll oal1.

,.

The purch .... of' _bad . . . . . . then dllcu s •• d and. the.
ohair.an appointed a oommitte. to InT •• ti~at. price. and
de .i rability ot .am~l •• sub.itt.d.
He appointed Mr •• Jam •• , .
Kr. Cuthbertson, Kis. 'lorenee Sohneider on tbl. oommittee
with a requ e st that they report baok to the Bo &rd on December
17 at whioh time the samp les are to be lubmitted.
In this
order wal inoluded the ma tter ot draper ies, ru~s, etc.
The purohase ot musical in struments tor the band
was postponed.
The heating ot the Musio Ball WAI di so ussed and the
exe outiTe oomalttee W.I a uthorized to take uP. the proposition
ot . eourin~ bids and lub.lttin~ them to the next meeting ot th e
Board tor it. a pp roTal.
Th i .eetln~ then adjourned.

Minutes ot - the Board

~eeting

December 1 7 , 19 26 .

lJ

The Board ot Regents met in the ottice of President
H. Po . Cherry at eigh t o'olock a.Jr.., Frida y . Dece mber 17 . 1926.
There beiDa!: presen t 1lrs. James. General D e nh ~ rdt, Col. Stites,
Yr. Cuthbert son and Su~rintendent Rh o ads .
Dr. Rhoads c a lled
the meetin~ to order. The roll was oalled a ~ d upon motion by
Gen" Denhudt the readine: of the minutes tor the -past tew meetinss
was p ostponed until a subs.quent meeting.
His motion was
seconded and carried.
A oall was then aade tor the report ot the speoial
committee ot whioh v'rs . Jame. was ohairman. The purohase ot
Tarious items wa.
reoommended.
The tirst was,

